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\ Thing· You l,i,e \\ i1h

/\'111ily ,·1hles

[ am nine years o ld , and I have a crush on Brendan. J don't know where he is
right now, buL I wish I did - it's hot und ern eath the jungle gym. The plastic ben ch
kneads into my legs; I try leaning my arms on the tab le betwee n us a ll, but the sandy
texture d igs into my skin. Th e new sun burns through the holes in the b lack, rubbe ry
floor of the sb·ucture above us. Soles stomp and scr eam , making it hard er to hear what
my frie nds are saying. Something about American Idol. Something aboul who is th e
best singer and which boy is th e cutest conlestanl. From my seat, J Lry to look around
the p layground for Brendan again, but th e primary-co lored po les and slides and
cl imbing wa lls b lock my view,
I rea djust myself o n the bench and fee l the imprints of the bumpy pattern on
my leg. l move my foot and ge t slabbed by a pi ece of mu lc h s tu c k in my sock. I flin ch
and reac h down , Lake off my sneaker
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pu ll it oul.

I am sitting ncxl Lo Bre ndan 's sister, Shelby. She is a year o lder b111. in th e fifth
grade because s he s kipped a year. l don ' t know anyo ne e lse al. schoo l who has skipped
a grad e . Sh e is the same age as my broth er and Emma's broth er a nd E lizabeth 's
b rother. She is the sa me age as Ambe r who sits across f'rorn rn e. Am her has bri ght
eyes and a s hee pish smi le; her vo ice is so so ft th al. so rnclirn es J can' Lhea r· what s he
says, but I' m a lways eager for her to r e peal ii so Lhal l can la11 gh .
I like Lo han g out wil.h Bre ndan and Loga n, Loo. Th ey make rn c laugh, and th ey
Lrcat me th e same as the ir other guy friends. We La lk about video games and llarry
Polte r, a nd I fee l very coo l when I am aro11nd the m. J li ke to be li ked by th e m.
I siL with them a loL al. lunch tim e. W e have a lot o f tim e Lo ta lk about whal.ev<'r
we wanl to wh en we're not in th e cl assroo m.
Be ing gay is just wro ng, Bre ndan Lolcl me.
What's that? I' d neve r heard that word bcf'orc.
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Jt.'s when a guy loves a.n oth er guy and th ey do .. .tf1ings together.
O h, yea h, that's not r ight, I sh oo k my h ead .
Th at's no t Lrue, it does n' t matter if yo u're gay, Logan sat across fro m us.
Yes it is It's not s upposed l.o be that way, I sa id , so qui ckly on Brendan 's si de.
My morn 's bes t fri en d is gay and he's rea lly nice, Logan stopped ea ti ng.
Bre nd a n and I stop ped eating, too. Bre ndan took a deep breath.
T he Bible says [' rn gay! Logan turn ed red.
Bre nda n a nd l loo ked at each oth er with wide eyes and empty lungs. My ch est
had gon e so co ld , it burn ed . For the first time, I coul dn 't read Brendan's expressi on.
Guys, I' m kidding.
We each picked up our san dwi ches, needing som ething to fill our mo uths with.
I can hear Bre nd an and Logan in the distan ce, pro bably yellin g on th e
blac kto p, proba bly Logan has a foo tball and Bren dan is p ulling on his golden bowl
cut. I shoul d get up an d join them. I like playing football , too. I like bein g rough an d
pushing th e m and th em pushin g me, th e prid e that co mes with a trip to the nurse's
offi ce wh e re I am a regul ar.
Sweat drips down th e mi ddle of my chest, down my belly and in to the
waistba nd of my sh orts.
I look do wn at th e mlll ch, ju st one co lor for so me reaso n, th e dull est li ght
brown th at has ever bee n in ve nted.
[ take a dee p breath a nd inh ale Lh e ex ha ust fum es from Cleveland Ave nue
be hin d me.
I loo k at: Ambei· and th e qui e t c haos in her eyes.

I loo k al the un de rbelly of' th e red tri ple-s lid e whe re l usually sit with Emma. L
hea r th e pa inful , dry so un d of c hil d ski n slid in g down sti cky, hot plastic.

Th e playground is loud and messy and wild, bright ancl crunchy and hot, th ic k
and ri ch and smells like dirL, but I cannot. think of anoLh er sin gle thing to look al.
bes id es I look at Shelby's boobs.
Her shirL, probably on e from before her growth spurt, shows th e edge of her
cl eavage, th e soft lin e of separation in th e middl e of her chest. She lau ghs al
something one of th e girls said and her boobs rippl e, hesitantly, as if they don't ye t
know how Lo move properly. Th ey're big and Lhey shin e in Lh e sunli ght. filtered
Lhrough our hol ey floor-ce ilin g.
But I'm not starin g. l'm not really looking, anyway. My face is pointed towards
Amber like J'm listening to her favorite performance of last night, but my head is
s li ghtly tiJtcd Lo my right. Just e nou gh to see S helby ouL of' th e corner of my eye. l 'm
not really lookin g. Not really.
"Em ily, stop starin g at She lby's boobs! "
"No, I'm not! " My def'en se is out of' my mouth before l can process what: has
happened and w ho has said that. I turn my head back towards Amber (I was look in g a1·
Shelby's b oobs) and she bad an embarrassed grin on her face and a laugh iu h er eyes.
The other girls are lookin g down toward s us. Shelby expresses h er confusi o n with a
s mile but doesn 't seem bothered . l think my sLomach flipp ed six times over and
exchanged places wiLh my hea rt: during the shock of being outed. Someo ne brings up
Ms . Kathy and why she's b eing an n oying again. Attenti on has already shifted; there's
only space for one drama at a time in Lhird grade. l don ' Lhear what Ms. Kathy did. l
don ' t know who told th e story thi s time .
I sho uld go find Brendan, since h e's my fri end , and I have a crush on him.

